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Willamette Soills CH 78-7 forSeason 'sThird Win
Sacred Heart Wins Fifth

Game, Beating Silvorton

Lindscy, Jons Challenged

By O'Reilly arid Vagnone
A near-bra- within the un-- , him. er taa ariu 4k. .

friendly confine of th ring
last wees: Has developed Into, "If that Jons and his pal

which will be x- - sey want to team uo on m.
piorca mora fully In Tues -
aay nignis Australian tag Kea vagnon and let have at
team wrestling match at the 'it."
Salem Armory. They will "hav at it" in th

It was Jack O'Reilly, as match for th Northwest tro-tou-

as they com in the phy now possessed by O'Reilly
grueling mat world, who is- -
sued th challenge after last
week'i untimely interference
David Jons which resulted In
disqualification of Luther
Lindsay,

Jons, viewing O'Reilly's
"cruel" tactic against Llnd-se-

vaulted into the ring to
get even with O'Reilly, and no
one, th referee or Matchmak-
er Elton Owen, could budge

Greatest Gate Crasher, One-Eye- d

Connelly, Dies at 83

0

Almost Onan Shield, Wllllamett anlvsrsity guard,
roars under the basket for an attempted lay-i- n

which missed because of th leaping maneuver of Larry
Chamberlain (left), Oregon College guard who comes from
Salem. The ball is just off the edge of the rim.

Unanimous

O'Reilly, burned up, snorted:

jokay. I will get my partner

and Vagnone.
The semi-fin- will have

Carl Engitrom 'sauarlni off
against "Golden Boy" Lena, a
cocky and muscular speciman
from Texas.

Kurt Von Poppenbeim,
known as the Proud Prussian,
will take th hisses and bows
in the special event at 8:30,
meeting Danno McDonald, his
Bitter rival.

Rosen Led Most
Departments, But
Vernon Led Avg.

New York () Al Rosen,
Cleveland's slugging third base
man, may have gotten th
cake, but he didn't get the icing
to go along with it.

Rosen, who last month re
ceived the American League's
Most Valuable Player prize,
topped the circuit in almost
every offensive department but
one, according to official statis-
tics released Sunday.

Th "one" was batting,where Mickey Vernon of the
Washington Senators took the
honors with a .337 mark edg-
ing Rosen's .338.

Rosen, who battled Vernon
right down to the final day of
the season, led the circuit in
home runs, 43, runs batted in,
145, runs scored, 115 and total
bases. 367.

Third place in the official
statistics was shared by Minnie
Minoso of Chicago and Boston's
Billy Goodmsn, each with .13.

Dayton Edges
Central, 41-4- 0

Dayton Jim Williams,
Dayton center, was fouled in
the fading seconds of the
game, then sank the necessary
free throw which decided in
favor of Dayton over Central
Union high achool, 41-4- here
Saturday night.

In a game which saw th
lead changing often, Williams
was most productive, scoring
18 for the winners, while Tom
ALsip posted 12 for Central.

Period scores were 0 for
Central, 22-1- 7 for Dayton and
29-2- 8 for Central, before Day-
ton nosed Into the lead. The
losers tied it at 40-4- 0 before
the deciding charity.
Cinltil (44) (41) .(JohDBOn, I P... KawlMi
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Alilp. 13 c 14, WlUlami
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Sheridan Loses
To Stayton Fire

Sheridan Sheridan high
school has two more noncon-ferenc- e

basketball games
early this week after Satur-

day night's 47-3- 8 loss to Stay-to- n

Saturday night here.
Sheridan will go to Philo

math tonight, then travel to
Stayton Tuesday for a return
visit. '

Dave Minten accounted for
17 points for Stayton, who set
the pace throughout. Quarter
time scores were 12-- 24-1- 7

and 34-2- Leading hitter for
Sheridan was Larry Green,
with 17.
Italian (41 (Ml S.trl4a.
Ntllllna. 14 aaM... .r 11, oraan,
nhImo. 11 P 1,
OobL 3 .C.,,., a, lflakaraon
Mtntan, IT O. S, Barkar
Wallan, 3 0 4. Clark

acorlni: atartra WluaoaAn
aitarinaa Balltr 1, Woooa 3. Halltlana

acora: BtnrtM la, ariarldan 11.

The Alberta, Canada, Fish
and Gam Assn. celebrates its
25th anniversary at the annual
convention Feb. 8 and f.

Bearcats
Play Next
Here Jan. 1

Monmouth Jt'i vacation
tlm for both Oregon College
and Willamette university
which rn and wrapped their
wayi to a 78-7- 0 victory for Wi-
llamette her Saturday night

It wai the third win against
six defeats for the Bearcats,
whila the Wolves are limping
with five losses and on con-

quest. OCE will return after
the holidays to host St. Mar-
tin's Jan. 1, while Willamette
will host Central Washington,
Jan.
Frants Scores 20

Height was a noticeable ad-- ,
vantage for Willamette, who.
had long arms to spar against
the 1 or under Wolves. This '

was true on rebounds, giving
Willamette possession at criti-
cal. moment. However, in field
goal accuracy, the Bearcats of
Coach John Lewis hit 28 of
52 attempts for .338 percent,
some better than the still-goo- d

average of OCE 22 of 83.
It was an OCE player, ver-

satile shooting Bob Frantz, who
led scoring with 20 points
even field goals and six of
even free throws. Willam-

ette's Tom Gooding was hook-

ing them in from right of the
bucket from 10 to 15 feet away
for 19 points. He and Dick
Hoy and Pet Reed accounted
for 48 of their team's 78, Hoy
getting 13 and Reed 14.

Willamette had a consistent
lead throughout, building it up
to 22 points with 8:33 remain-
ing, at which Urn Lewis
lipped in four reserves. OCE

then put on a ball stealing
show which saw numerous
bearcat passes intercepted.
Chuck Pinion, of football fame,
three times swiped the bsll for
baskets within one minute.
Gap Closed to Six

This closed the gap to
with 3:30 left, then to 0

with a half minute to go.
Quartertlm scores were all

in favor of Willamette 20-1-

39-2- 8 and 80-4- The basket
which made It 80 points was
begun in the final five seconds
of the third quarter with a

pass to Jer-

ry McCalllster, who tor it
away from a defender and
dropped it in as t h e buzzer
buzzed.

A small crowd of about 250
attended.
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Spartans Organize
Firefighting Unit
In Blaze in Hotel

and
Pasadena, Calif. W A

group of Michigan State
football players her for th LaVCl.A Rose Bowl game, or-

ganised into a firefighting of
and rescue crew Sunday
when a blase threatened the
Huntington Hotel where
they are quartered.

The fire, of undetermined
origin, started shortly be-

fore nooa in a basket In a
linen closet en the third
floor of th main hotel
building.

Many of the players are
housed on the same floor of
the rambling 100-- r o o m
hotel. No on waa Injured,
although a number of play-
ers helped firemen bring the
bias under control.

Basilio Draws
With Langlois it

Syracuse, N. Y. U.B Top
welterweight contender Car-
men Basilio said today he was
esger to meet middleweight
Pierre Langlois of France In
a return bout, but he first
craved another shot at Kid
Gavilan's welter crown.

Fiery Basilio, one of the
ring's most interesting fighters
because of his aggressiveness
and punch, admitted he was
surprised and somewhat peev
ed because Frenchman Lani
lois had held him to a
draw at the Syracuse auditor
turn Saturday night.

FAN FARE
V Ow m kSCs anN in

i va.' --uxvanaip Vaa,U. t: 1

sty avn nitnnAn
Th SUverton Foxes took the

short end of a 42-1- 8 acora ta
th Salem armory last Satuavl
day night from th Sacraci
Heart cardinals.

Th Foxes led at th first
quarter, 10-- but th Carcls
got hot In th second period
for a 20-1- 8 scor at halfum.

Th third quarter was a
basket for basket fight ending
In 32-3- 8 for th Card. Thing
really started popping In the
fourth stanza when th Foxes
Coppl field-foale- d and Roger
Umbenhower to
the' score. SUab of th Cardi-
nal hit for on point on a
foul and Morlarity dunked in a

Dallas High's'
Mat Squad

J
y

Due Tonight
. Dallas high --school will
bring Its wrfattltng team ever
tonight for a match with ta
Salem sqasd coached by
Hank Jura and Al Gray.
Jnraa said that th vanity
program f 12 bout will
tart at 8 o'clock at th Sa-

lem high gymnasium. Exhi-
bition bout will start after
welgh-ln- s and continue until
t o'clock.

Salem won its opening
match last Tuesday at Sweet
Home,. 45-1- taking Bin
bouts. Juran Indicated his
line-u- p tonight would be th
same exoept possibly In th
heavyweight class, If all can
mak th weight

Merrells Gain
Boxing Prize

Marie and Homer Merrell
rolled 1182 to win the Sunday
night mixed doubles at the Uni-

versity Bowl, edging Merle and
Dean Curtis by one pin.

The Merrells won 311 and
the Curtlsses $8.50. In third
place were Marlon and Clar-
ence Lienhard, with 1177 for
$4.30.

Lienhard had the high game
and high series with 258 and
802 scratch. Gertie Can led
the women with a high game of
177 and a 487 series.

The door prize of a

turkey was won by Elinor Lutz.

Mangrum Scores
Monrebello Win

Los Angeles If) For the
fourth time the Montebello
Open Golf title has been won
by Lloyd Mangrum.

He fired a 68 on the final
round Sunday for a to
tal of 202. His final scor was
8 under par. '

In second place was Fred
Hawkins of El Psso, Texts,
with 205. Zell Eaton, the host
pro, and Charlea Sifford, Los
Angeles, tied for third with
208.

SERVES 'EM RIGHT
San Francklsco, U.R) A gang

of safe crackers probably will
be more cautious about having
a full "gas" tsnk after today.

Reno Pelllgrini, poultry mar
ket owner, found a torch and
an empty acetylene tank near
his safe. The thieves had come
within a fraction of an Inch of
cutting through to the $2,000
inside when they ran out of
fuel.

PAJAMAS

WILSON AND
MANHATTAN IN

NYLONS,
RAYONS, FLANNELS

ASSORTED PATTERNS
AND COLORS FROM

a 35-3- 3 mirgTn."
Then Umbenhower and Co.
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"" dne ouzzer sounded
and th Redbirds claimed theirfifth victory in seven nony
league tries.

For Sacred Hnnrt M-- .a 7?r
II, Moriarty 8; for Silverton.
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making 12 for the Cards.
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Christmas

Special
Smolh Running lor

Your Ford V-- 8

Piston

Ring
Special
$38M

All New Piston Rings

.All New Gaskets

Brand New Engine Oil

Clean and Space

Sparkplugs
- Clean Oil Pan

Remove Carbon
All This for Your

Ford V-- 8

h p.
Engin

$0059
Only W Special

Gnuin Ford Ports Us1

VALLEY

MOTOR CO.
Center at Liberty Sf.

Phon

""GIFT IDEA:

GlfT BOXED

' - Open every
DAY, 9 TIL 9

V UNTIL
XMAS EVE

CAPITOL SHOPPING
CENTER

rtwuin.nwroiEnrotii

Chicsgo (WO St. Peter may
catch crafty, one-eye- d Irish
nan walking backward through
th Pearly Gates today.

But the good Saint will have
to keep awake because the way
tnis man does It he looks just
ilk someone walking out.

The Irishman would be
James Leo (One-Eye- Con
nelly, the world's greatest gate
crasher. He died yesterday at
zion, in., rest home sf th mel
low age of (3.

His friends and admirers
think he may have a ticket to
heaven, but they wonder If he
will violate a principle and use
it.

A native of Lowell, Mass.,
the jovial Connelly spent his
life traveling from coast to
coast, sneaking into the great
sports events, political conven
tions and other spectacles of
past decades.

Most of the time the ushers
knew he was coming and ex-

actly what he looked like. And
most of the time, he made suck
ers of them anyway.

Connelly could sneak in.
climb in, bull his way in and,
if necessary, talk his way in.

Although his energy was
boundless, he boasted he never
did a day's work in his life
until World War II broke out.

Then he took a Detroit de-
fense Job a patriotic ges-
ture.

Matson, Mann
Lead Ft. Ord
To Bowl Crown

San Diego, Calif. (U.R) Fort
Ord, Calif., Calif., army eleven,
led by former University of
San Francisco star Ollie Mat-so-

scored a d 55 to
19 victory over the Quantico,
Va., Marines yesterday in the
second annual Polnetta Bowl
gsme.

The former USF fullback
and track atar scored twice on
runs of 72 and 13 yards and
averaged 13 yards per carry in
nine times with the ball as 13,-0-

fans witnessed the clash
between th two d ser-
vice teams.

Halfback David Mann scored
twice for Fort Ord on 40 and

runs, while the Ma-

rines' top ground gsiner, for
mer Notre Dame star John
Petltbon, made a seven-yar- d

average in nine tries.

17 Prep Games
Set This Week

Arrival of C.riitmai vaca
tion won't keep 31 high achools
from playing basketball garnet
thla week, for there are four
games scheduled tonight and
13 more Tuesday night.

Salem high school and both
local academies will be in ac-

tion Tuesday. Hillsboro will
venture Into the Viking gym,
Sacred Heart will repay Sil- -

verton for a visit and will go to
the Silver Fox den, and Salem
Academy will host Taft, also a
return visit.
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Shaw Is Only
All-Coa-

st Pick
Los Angeles W) George

Shaw, star Oregon football
player, was the only unanim-- 1 I
ous selection on the la
team announced Sunday by

VUlUCIClll.. vvnvucB.
Shaw, who played quarter

back and occasionally shifted
to halfback and end, was
named along with Quarterback
Bob Garrett of Stanford, and
Halfbacks Paul Cameron of
UCLA and Aramis Dandoy of
Southern California.

The line consisted of Ends
Sam Morley and John Stein
berg, both of Stanford: Tackles
Charles Doud and'Jack Ellena,
both of UCLA, Guards Milt Bo- -

hart of Washington and George
Timbeilake of Southern Cali-
fornia, and Center Matt

of California.
Two Oregon players were

named on the second team.
They were Guard Jack Patera

Center Ron Pheister. vs.
Getting honorable mention

were End Wes Ediger, Guard
Verne Ferguson, Center Joe

Fulwyler and Back Ralph Carr W.
Oregon State and Tackle Hal

Reeve and Back Dick James of
Oregon. vs.

Prineville Loses
To Sweet Home
In Overtime Tilt

Sweet Home Sweet Home
won its second of seven games
here Ssturday night, squeeking
by Prineville, In an over-
time. Lei Birdsnll, who scored
18 of hii 18 points in the second
half, made the winning basket of
with 15 seconds left In the oves-tlm-

The regulnr game ended at
with Elliott deadlocking

with a free throw at the fin
ish, his only point of the night

Mill City remained unbeaten
by taking the Sweet Home "B"
squad, 82.37. In the prelim-
inary. Elton Gregory scored 18
for Mill City and Jack Melting
added 12. 3ill Lewis hsd 12 for
Sweet Home.

Sweet Home will play at
tonight.

Score by quarters: 14-- for
Prineville, 20-1- for Prineville,

for Prineville.
.at H.M. i4l 441 Prlnatllla
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Oh Slate Tonight

Eleven games are scheduled
for tonight in the ' Salem
Church Basketball league.

They are as follows:
Senior league Grace Luth

eran vs. First Christian, Par-ris- h

gym, 8:00; First Presbyter
ian vs. Mayton Baptist. Par
rish, 9:00; First EUB vs. Cal-
vary Baptist, Leslie, 9:00.

Intermediate "A" Calvary
Baptist vs. Englewood EUB,
rarrlsn, 7:00; St. Mark Luth
eran vs. First Presbyterian,
Leslie. 8:00; Fust Methodist vs.
First Christian, Boys gym, 9:00,

Intermediate "B" Nazaren
First Methodist, Leslie.

7:00; Keizer Community vs.
Halbert Memorial, Boys gym,
8:00; First Congregational vs.

Salem Baptist, Girls gym,
8:00.

Junior "A" First Christian
Nazarene, Boys gym, 7:00

Junior "B" First Methodist
vs. St. Mark Lutheran, Girls
gym, 7:00.

Cat's Larson 1st
In Total Offense
For Coast Loop

Los Angeles u.B University
California back Paul Larson

ground out 1S72 yards of of
fense play during the past foot-
ball season to win total offense
honors in the Psciflc Coast
Conference, it was announced
today.

Statistics released by the
commissioner's office here dis
closed that while Larson led
in total yardage, Stanford's
Bob Garrett, who was second
with 1502 yards, led in touch-
down responsibility. He was
credited with setting up 19
scoring plsys to 11 for Larson.

They were followed In of-

fense by Washington's Sandy
Lederman, who rolled up a
total of 1133 yards in 237 plays
for 10 touchdowns.

Htltori snel Dmr.1..

By Wolf Dirzt

tflSV Jck BUhoB ,ound
I himself loose and

drives in from the aide for
two point for Willamette
Saturday night at Mon-
mouth, the action coming in
the fourth quarter, Willam-
ette won, ,78-7-

Baker Favored
To Beat Henry

New York 0I.B Big B 0 b
Baker of Pittsburgh was fa-

vored at 5 to turn the tables
on Clarence Henry of Los An-

geles tonight in their return 10
round television bout at .East-
ern Parkway Arena.

In their previous meeting,
Nov. 23, 1051, explosive Henry
knocked out Baker in the 8th
round.

However, Baker was favored
today because Henry has been
inactive since he was beaten by
Archie Moore in June, .1952.
Henry suffered an eye injury
in the bout. Moore later be
came light heavyweight cham
pion.

Gassaway Grabs
Ski Race Honors

Timberline Lodge (U.R)lDon

Gassaway of the University of
Washington's Husky Winter
Sports club; won top honors in
class A men's competition at
the 15th annual Arnold Lunn
downhill race yesterday by
covernig the nearly one-mil- e

course In 1:40.8.
Jim Estes, University of

Portland, was first in class B
men and Jerry Llsac of the
Cascade Ski club won Junior
men's honors. Fifty-on- e

skiers braved poor weather
conditions to compete in the
event.

"BRIDE" TURNS Ot'T
TO BE MAN

Hong Kong (! A Hong
Kong judge Monday pondered
the casf of a Chinese bride
who turned out to be a man 10
days after the ceremony. Six
sets of underwear and "delay-
ing shyness" prolonged the de-

ception.
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